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tubas yonriapd fortaei plant no more Wm

than you can mature-, and be etre to tend diatirell.
The corn plant having one that requires it
4* futile in expect

~ u rfiffrineratng retain for rat,i
beatoweJ ese.ipt wheagromi in sod nituratly rich.
or'where they may be made so by plentitut appli

ssions ofenriching manures.
- U is t•Fitihiti the poker °Lotted men who.seauluto-

sol i!ernselves to work to secomol:tre the raw

titttetials to be concerted into manure, fitr; en er.

ery marsh, in etet y woods, and ear-It shore, ar.•

to b 3 ,fotir.d the ele-tie:it , whieh, by atbnixt...:re
vsitit ash-r6, peta:th or white ash 2. will make good
tilenure. A few bushels (.I.the tire, or a fan• pour

latter oritterult, will- be e4fieiont
;ranstiiini is rivalry cadloarie7iiftheinarstimii,l and
other substancebinta"manore as will furt.:i e an act

et land. and where neitherof the above lithium' t• tit
stances may he et hand one load-of stable or bard I
yurd manure w ill 'eaten up two loads of mud. 0,

orpther erode substwores. voirvcri diem
into good manure in a few by mixing the
two !litres eat matters iogrther.

PrepsratioA of 114, groAa.l.—Deep-.atut,marefui
ploughinOsjust es sential lo the snrceistotr growth
olboin as good sail: so luxuriant a plant, must

provided with ample-pasturage for the sprea d and
descent of its lateral and tap roots. Consultivg the
wants of the corn plant we OCCITI it important that
the' lan I should be, 'as we have stated utxme,
ploughed deep, and Clomog .puiverigell by tht
harrow and roller. Give to it a deep and, floe bed
well fupplibil with strong maul:rut, keep the land

. _

cleanly worked afterward., and unless the season
be very. inauspicious, your laborscannot fail to be
croWned with a-large crop of corn; for when 'Wolf
mated, it generonsly returns all favors bestowed.

Distance of rows.—Corn planted 4 by 3 feet; n-c

think is about the right distance to' en,q.ire a larce
crop. ~Two and tiareo..ttalks in a Lill—but this din
Since end thickness can only be sustained :under
circumstances of goad soil and plentiful supplies of
pioper food. In thin lands, unr.ess-higlily manured,
not more than one stalk should be left hi a hill.—
The furrows should run north 'and south

Number of•grains 14a hid.—From 4 to 6 grains
of corn should be dropped in eat% hill; the plants
to be thinned out at the first wou biogto 2 or 3, the
strongest being selected to remain ; position of the
plant to be regarded in inch selections.

Preparation opheseel.—l. Make a soak by dit-
solving a pint s commore.laroar I pint of ga, bowie
tar. in three callous of boiling n'a'ry; 1411 te.il iiit.
whole ofthe tar is Ili4solved, then put a kinshel of

coin into the vessel with the soak. If the soap
'does rp corer the corn, add more xr tier. Soak
thecorn one diy, t.L:cit drain off the -liquld, Ind add
n sullictency of ashes, or ashes and plaster, to coat

the grains of corn. As this is being pot in, the corn
must be stirred so that all the grams rimy receive

a costing of the ashes or ashes and phii,ter.
soon as this is done, tie seed corn c.,13 be fit to

plant—more corn -should net, however, be taken to
the field than can be planted durtnn: each day and
all except -c hat may be in the hands ct the (hop
pers should be kept coveted horn the weather.—
The liquid drained off will-answer for a 'second or
third soak.

_
3 Dissolve one pound. of saltpetre in four gal-

:bus Of bniling water. In this soak a bushel of stied
corn for one day, then drain of the solution, and
stir plaster and ashes'with the seed until the grains
Anil be covered.

. 3: Disaulre 2 lbs. copperas- in ten gallons of lint
water, soalc-a bushel of corn therein one day, then
drain off the solution from the coin, and stir in hall
a gallon of soft soap, wl-.en the grainkare thorough
lysoaped, add as much plaster br ashes, or. both
mixed, as will separate the grains of corn apd tea
der them easy to be 'hopped.

4: Dissolve 2 lbe. of glauber cr epsom salts, in
10 gallons of hot water, soak a bushel of corn there.
ih as above, drain and treat as before advised.

-Either of the above &orations after being drained
off'will serve to be used a second or third time.

quantity of Seed per Acre.—The calculation is,
that a peek of corn will plant an acre of land.

Q'santity of .111a:iure per Acre..—Twenty double
horse cart loacs'of manure will dress an acre of
land. It should be spread broadcast over theland,
and ploughed in as deep as the team can place it
If convenient, the corn would be greatly beneGted
by putting a pint or half pad compost into each
hall over the corn, made thus : 7 Parts wood mot 11
or other rich mould-and 1 part ashes and plaster,
to be well mixed together. 400 lbs ;goano, and 1
bushel of piaster, will ensure a good crop of corn,
so will 200.1bs guand and 8 bushels of bone earth.
or 20.buithels of bone earth, 10 bushels of asbesand
1-bushel of plaster. Each to be ploughed -

Comp uhen planted upon grass ste-u-ds or darer-
kyr, is much initiated with grub and cut-worms;
our remedy for that was, the sowing of 2...bushels ol
Salt broadcast to the acre, so soon as the corn plants
came op. . .

Hemp and Flax —Nit will-soon be time to putt:less
crops in the pound, and we teed hardly add, that
they each require a deep rich soil, u hie!) should
be well ploughed and reduced hifine ti th ; seven 1
liarrowings at different intervals will ba found ad:
vantaceons.

SOWING —Be caret. 1 in the setectir n of your
seeds, particularly for vegetables. Use none that
are over oneyear old, and purchase only those of
he lest kinds. Sovi not. to ti kdr—let the plants
have room to Spread and grow, and notw ill s and-
ing2the spare appearenee at firsythe yield will, in
the end, tinmuch larger and better than by crowd:.
ilia the beds-beyoad their natural caracity. Far-
mere livir.g•near towns or markets should sow as
early as possible early VegeribTes command the
highe.t prices, and many will admit of several
crops, such as 'lettuce,cucumbers, !anions, &c. The
vegetable bushiest has become an important lea-
trire in the reveimes of our farmers; and i3• theta-
ebre entitled to attonrion.

.1161.1111 F Foos.—Of all the ankles cf lbod', boil-
ell'rieleicdig.ested in theshortest time—an hoar.—
Tripirsind'-pig'sfeet are ili‘restxd ahnost as rapidly.
Alipleit,if sweet and ripe, are next in order. Yeni-
sei is ingested alinost u coonae aWlea. Feted
potatoes are digressed to half the time required by
taiiiitbelyi;itables bons'', whittle occupy „thre
heitinSand'ailliattf-enore tharAteettirlidtten. Bread
tibeoPiss three doors and.,h Tin:trier. Sowed oys
ties and boiled nip are Age:Steil in three Wire and
sihdPgiantiims-mote thanisSettiiritinftitessame,
two hours "ntratelf,4iiid-iiihookandlilia'If st:ionar
shim diai*:14,4:109-*It.PE.O6 silted'biol.:arid $
any other anielsoflood.- -
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CompealadAlmitot.rifitiTlierryt
114: larioSA

IGONstairtlllX;,, •
6tioghti„ Asthma,colds. Asthmaron:phitis„Livi

te
Carnsii4u,.ll.

Spitting BriicA, iliffieuty of Breathing. Alain itk.
the 41e and Breast. Palpitation of th 4 :Heart.

Influenza',Crpup, hroken Constituttini.
t Sots Throat, .I,4nrous 44tyi,

said ill diseases of. Throat,
Breast and Lung; ths

most rifecuaid and
• 'Only nits-

knoornfin
any of
the -
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Dr. Swaynes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
RELIABLE TESTIMONY

inn. Milton Earle, editor of the Worcester Spy.
Moss., was attacked with-a seam, inlhAnation oft tha
luncscaecotopanled with a tvlistiessing cough; after
unit g various other remedies with little or nohtmetit,
by the use of oneKittleof Ur. Botrynit's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, to was restored' to perfect
health. •. . .

Wm. Montelium, a respectable merchant of Bt;Clair,
Schuylkill or.infity, writes, January 30, 1849:-=Enclos-
ed I send you a certificate of WM. Beaumont, a eiti-
izen of our town. His case of consumption is well -
known. here,. and of long standing ; he attributes. .his
cure entirely to;s4tir Compound Syrup pf gild

~',-

Cherry. ; - • =

, IMPORTANT C.XETION—READ! READ!!
There is but one genuiiie.preparationnf Wild Cher-

ry, and that is Dr. SiVeynes, the 'firer aver offered to
the public, whibb has been largely throughout the I'.
States used, and some parts of Eitiopev and all prep-
ars' inns caßed by' the name of Wild'OberrY have been
put out since this; under cover of some Circumstances,
in order to give cnfretiri to -their sides. Each bottle

-of the genuine is enveloped with a beautiful steel en-
graving. withwith the likenewrofWilliam irtvni thereon ;

also Dr. 3waynets SitmaiureenJ as a 'fertiler security,
the portrait of Dr. Swayue will be added hereafter; so
as to distinguish his preparations from all o hers.

G. SWAVNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
'IA safe. and effectual remedy fur Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholera biorbue.sieltlY or Dyspeptic childrenor adults
andthe ninst useful Family Medtcineever offered to

, the public."
This esxlll7 isone which has proved Successful for

a long time. end it is riniversally acknowledged by all
who have tried it to hO far superior (lying so very
pleasant to thetaste at lite same time effectual) to at y
other medicine everemployed in diseases for which it is
recommended. It net only .destroys worms, but it in-
vigorates the whole system. It is harmless in its ef-
fects, and the health of the patient is always improved
by Its use even when no 'worms are discovered.

Mont. GOOD NEWS TOD Tan Stec.—Anderstown,
indiana.-.-Dri. SW NYNE—.DelltSSie: All your medicine
fell well, and gise good sari-faction- Your valuable
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the means
4 re•coring some hopeless crews in this set-11.11.

'l7one Pills, are most excellent. I want you to pond a
gsvel supply of them. A man purchased a bottle of
your Vet tntfuge the other slay for his child, seal by its
use it itscharged 63 of the largest worms he hail ever
-ern. It i: e:mesvhat difficult to net the people to try

et, as they have so often been culled by nauseous and
worthless worm utediciros.. Yours being en very plei...
oft to the lasts, it the same time 'effectual, I shall ho
Otto to dispose of a hies quantity. nestfectrolly,
yours, NC., TOW:6MM T. Slytilp.P. St

To Dr, Sw•yrrs.,' N. %V. corner of Eighth and
Race -its., Philadelphia.

c-' Remember ! the.genoineisnow pet up Irv:part
lon /es.

Du. Sw4 vat's 5C9.111 Cnayr.n tz vnssrvrtrr.LL 4WD
ExTesta. or Tall PiLLR•ThfI virtues of these Pills
elm be appreciated only by those who have need them ;

they are adopted to eeaist nature in carrying off morbid
matter, obstructions impurity of the blood, Ace„—

They are a gentle and effective purgative, correct All
:he function* of the liver, and at an alterative iu drop-,
eical affections, they are very valuable..and should be
in every family They have en outside coating of
pure White Sugar. whereby everything disagreeable
to the taste or smell is ,entirely removed, without in the
lewd ef fecting the excellent qulities of the tinadicine
Remember ! they arc now put up iu bozo,, turned out
of ihe solid wood.covered with a red label, bearing the
signature at Dr, Swayne. None-other is genuine.

' The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. SWA IS'Nk, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race
street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR BRADPORD COUNTY. '

nano!! Ac.Po al En. 'Towanda Pa
Chas. RathborW, Canton, Brown & Rockwell, Mon-.
Beidleman & Brown, A; melon,

thens votry. C . IL Herrick, Athens.
D. D. Parkhurst. Leßoy. Kinney & baterlee,
C. T. klurrari. Centreeitle.l ahequin.
1. Daniels, Burlington. , IM. Bullock & Co., East
3, W. & D. F. Pomeroy, Smithfield. .

Troy. 22y King & Vosburg, Troy.

MYERS' LIQUID CURE,
A POASTIV

AND NEVER-FAILLNU REMEDY FOR PIVEIIS-,
\\.• NETHER Internal, External, Blind or Bleeding,

t_4crofuly, White Swelling, Ulcers, and Ulcerated
Sore throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheumatism, Cat..
acacia Diseases, Pierce/lel Affections, &c. Also for
-3r41,10, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Ilruieir. &a. WI feel
iugtifind in proclaiming- THE FACT TO THE
-WORLD that of all medicines ever briought before the
eohltc. NONE have ever been more beneficial to af-
flicted humanity then "Myers' Liquid Cure." We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if we were
to write traumas, we could note., too mud inpraiser
.1 this
Ili.ALTSI -IITATO DJ NG., LI TZ-FROLOXPING Rest CDT.—
Hundrels, nay thousands, bless the happy hour when
find they vrere acquainted with its transcendent virtues;
and our present purpose is to inform other thousands,
how and where they may obtain that relief, which they
perhaps, have long sought for n vain.

The superior excellence of this preparation over all
other medicinesfos the speedy sod permanent cure of

PILES
is well known to all who haco tested it: It hatbeen
proved in thousands ajrwinces,.arai has

NEVER FAILRD. .

to cure the . •

MOST OBSTLNATE CASES,
and we are confident ii

• TA FAA
if used k ploerIriegiliertimeaccArilingto directions.
,Ass proof

,
of;.eur ettim ionsdimes in iss efficacy, we

Assure all iiirchaserethet vif,aftet it kripsitrial, it prove
ineiTertuat the. lifLitrypat?for ii, will he: Retun:ed. -

Thew Liquid Curer is an ;ffectual• Berherfy. kir
fling-teoinr*,, Sires, Pimph.4 Bqrhepkitch, Proofed
Li,obl; -C:kilbririiis, If Zircons, Mulquito Biles.
Sting! ill'inlondus Tnatelit, 4e., aria' for Cutaneous
Diseases ofevery description., .. ~

-

'

..

It is both sate and elre?tual for
• - . - 111181/6,IATISM.:-

giving immednite-atid:permanciif relief.
No -preparafions now before the Public ciiri.surpass'

the excelleriee'of the "Liquid.Oure nfwiSealds, Burns
Cur. :sprains, Bruises, Swellings, &c. . . .
;Its eifects ea a. ..

REAL FAIN KlLL`ER'are MAGICAL, '
- Entry Faanly in An :Land

should provide themselves with :MSJnyslirable Prepar.
salon the cheapness of- which .pkaces it within the_reerl: of all. •

,

Pull Directions accompany each bottle.
• Psinplikts ,containiug copies of .Cert:ficatcs from
those whn havS tested the "Liquid Cure," may be had
Grab's of our AtithaffSeil agents. ..

6f :event' Liquid Cora" iv prepsredsonty by:IL'IrOME & Co., tti ..sfirtsge S6vel, New York.
„ For salliby HIRAMMIX, Toivairdiu agent for this

Icount', atol :by:C. H. Herrick, Athens; Rufus Wing;
Trgy :, tames RI Phinney,-Munroelon; -Henry Gibbs,
OrWelt .

-
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be tept-moland . a litgemelitiottaieereie
.-iiiieiiithrintieren shorter noticenodTorte= 06;

De, thes_geki bd ptiebn:iiPetenrOttierileuttslliktin
the teed. those w,hoielkintitiaiiiiiieilOteirpre=
euringAlkareVritin'+Mud be saw = A toad111= 1Prr t4148111 1410gralle,M-#l3' " tie4f ' ' , . 14.11 CO.,
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.. ~,. ,4, ...o :-.: ....:T.c- `f4,16-47;ieiblg;ofhAtirs::"Wia4Broai::e6Lautilipirt dtanisWorfieWood .41u1 (f that toy SIUZL Quin%
frrgag' liOrmilisi Volt ifed(cbseat iftelpint droodi
k fluV MoreLk ruikkg MalkillapiWis tioJAW=ru guidasaaidcimentral,r4 pipassit—this this* ivri ng

--- 13RA Ist-rSI IN DIAN
in mini n'.4 .l:;.re'ry
in livid HUH eftiiried. that: ONfi EV. itleoexiite seal
varifyina boding vino& and poem than tbilitris ear
Wiled In FOR Dania AK anyoftit-•myWhir*WWI
lag Ann rye/ beet otriinnil SeirNle Them innitibicasProor
to eitepamlibleattrat by liseiNmeof t6l. 6, ?WM
they Abut. Wen Bruce' =it Ltri,tbry tbiii Wag, -LANsmid
Cauppucto can now WALK—ticy that werikAgoitt,
aid otherwise 41iitimd..haTaficeii. LiAtti.gf.44CUIPSL

.

tatoboot not 4 Uwe* AnuspotetArr dR tented
Au.go ofincoatrilitiond csbormalkkal recrawacadra i 4 sun
Wood &mom Love darfied thatf— _ , s •

• Itrant's isriloiCheapest; • ,
twin+. Ofig.Bak of it kior otoolltaVturothy
jai ftacamegamow, eeteinars d*Fsiails moth thiCtiftlloOt
ooibiodo.oflostiother troiakitok; jca * A

IC itiet. ONE Bouts of Baawei Pcarrma wlll maw TOUR
TIMES mow disease Mai war.hotikof..ltaarrea
Puatootor would be as Araiat Jawdeka: a5,... 11 1Ta"
ride ra medolter: '-But BRANT'S kiratily
OWE 'DOLLAR a kOkkr: aide. a bokk opf, her clued. end to-
capable of caring.! }VW Tina inch odl u rotbetas of
rerraparilla, dom-Lwoairsoponlk. bferalegorablorko 1 pow.

- er aid kr/ -medical etneoey. atoulit.tor sold-oroi• oil than
Tigtiattp•PirtCloga sEr bc)4lo, tobo so chapwill.Pospitii at,
Ora Dad.

•

One .Dollar's War' I "
. ..

How much Comen—bow much Bertniee--howmlldtfan'
rubs—will 01U Muse. earth of&cafePURfralleureLased '
the following Statement. which is a spminsettof i. 4 eater

c cErctines scritorttruki
.

This Is the 'sea a WM,'ape who get Arm Hewes atrial
of a worm or :Scrofula, by only redo, Seeks of Wangs
Padden than er +'teas eured*by the We of nabs Genesis of
the bat thatmas ever made. liarseperlifla Ism not
enjecicer sandarel owes to effect the cure of each a mreithigle

J..Arr. lB.l. B. liseLlp.4 Rms. °adds OP. N.Z.,,bad deiofnia-forayears—am gionitinteltohis bed, the istal"MM-be was so much
dimmed and debilitated as to tee unable to raise bla hand to his
bead. He bad thp,bad medical advice—had mad all of the km
tadatspiralest ta me good effc•rt—ged mow and aseree, and was eon.
sideredM be in a Nee,'o Stersrand could not Dm treeryfiner
Amos longer, mhall bemunnenced using BlialerldrildlFlF,Jl.
Inc and wu woes early jIrian at: te car-,o Ante was eaten
through his tehlitplpe under his chln:so that he breathed through
the hide—bis me warm eaten around that Hasid bekfted up
out of Its plata. it only hadiiipg by •email pieoc—the use ofare
ern waired bYtwii-Illeert—an • Meer under ties arm. as
large as a mm's Mad. had Dearly mos through Ws aide fate Um
body. Thus he wee meted; 'with Mr*each "Mid,said. °jar
IfIV Ulcers, ou aulous pats of Ms mamma kar feather and fall
purticulang me Oar PasspliTers.

Met. Tumult Wts.s.teses, me of the mesi'skilful 'physicians
of home. was called to me /Laskin the day Woobe commenced
using /ola's Parffier. Duct W. examined him, and then told

' him that ell the wattchinitn the world could ass ears him—that
bas Caw was

Worse than Hopeless!
Now hen Mr.IIASKIVR statement Of cure. He nW:

wife prorated onebottle ofBRANT T'Ult 11171 r EXTRACT
—MET BOTTLE enahled no. to o'er: Ity Ply bed—the 9E011E0.1.4-
de cosi I. d 'tiegct out of the hares-14. Toinon en.1.1.41 me to
intik two wile, n I inns en; lied wing h7ec Made.. NIT-

.. not of nrenorq CLvr. had keetlPlt op. end dr. e blnies.nsur.•
ittraled and rr..t,rllnw to sow! Aosta

FOURTEEN TIVESSEMI
The ahere Owls ere oir.flira I. by hod.71 OR T. AVILLI/1119.

Or. G. 11. hi:OWN. or Wen Ram, MAL BiN-4 1.3,1..
I.FOR.ARD, Drurital, and t.Lt:V utlrs rit;pasaLle I.2ititssoo
.11 Row.

c..a.Aiczas 017711M. •
0 D. KIN NEr. merchant, Ciao%nseds

Amisisd us lin a cnnter.... car M lad onawy Nor. iofivetio• •••

thro.lt,b the t 11It A NI'S• • ~ •

Y 1I NrU fnArr. Ca,e m rtowty, a, 1. Ii
.40 .38 rvinints. Mr. A. D. StTll.4. dell .4.4%. ea C.en7a,h...

Nd rtt vestry y, li. 1., 11•••.• infuroAct 111. ASS War...413‘
ri a CA,Cril of ton rwnlm.•, Nei" rtf. crlnl nn i rd

tw.ty of that puce. Ir. inarerore. thir Pt-I.lmA C.v., An", Fe w
raid) /or potecr, %what impure disease of tho 6 cud canpin

net ewe. ? Sevdn weer, crporassee end onansyb en)• there are
cunt-but whet it ?w4care.

FEVER-.901t£ =MED. •
• •

The rtes. RICHARD DIMNISG, Pastor of thirTriabytertan
gb.r.h. Ads= a...* Monroeowl% 23. V.,-..rote I him

st received a totter
__

CIUNNICT DUNSING, mint:op to the
nun of his Fetror-sore. Too may depend On Whit it maws. for he
• a Christ= man and an eider in the gbereb. Some yew. atom

1.01 tobare oneof tees e.r.1,7 ,,t0 lave his lift., in eupsecnenee
of a Fereroore. The other leg being now darted. and shad to
el amputated, I reetnanuandoCEAsnrsaSlttecnot. the re.
snit. He soya,. .1 "Ow Ina away vortex sorrtm of WANTlIIEDICIITE. IAmid Ara. giber. /rots Pow"ft.i.".".=a. 4141
314?doe, and I ran now say that, with the bleasiny of , Wiles
4,7.1.1 eon tsy," floe Parripaleas far thllputioalars.

LIVER-COMPLAINT I•
SATEIAN 111:1111341.13„ of Stamford, Asia, one ads. oldest

and most respectable phiskiser, was stltuttett .
'waist WM:yeses, end less perfear card byasess
11.1,171i1NG EaITiLILCT. We coca same bnndreds of other caw,
also cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS
Noremedy offered to the puhlle boa everbets .If ei metals and

grafted da namely ALLthe Inetderund reahamore tad irrequterihke•
of the as Bum's ruusceraer BauLaw.- It•makre no &Ilse
rote the derangement be eMpremlea, exam,or other mak
adet—tt iIEGULATILS ALL, by strefollnehythe serrate, aqua/Maw
ae CULCVLATION, nailroolkem madeffaliag rcooas 111.11TAIMIT1ar the pamphlets.

,

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the pal to the lemon, eta the MINIM at maids. ow—eNi owe
ere is eeteelsrated, axed the other so graieelle evama4 u to pro-
rate am oftbejaest dinar that Itagetratly arise m eoneequeoee of
each &saga .

Dyspepsia—Sow Stomach !
"ArriGenoese Co, Taming I. IPA

."11L:E. WALLACE ItCO.ca,osfloarst I was, frig more thy*

• 41/Med with • .dbetior of the Stomach. I could not eft tog
or VIM subostaace without Grazing great Pail, ficknese, cal

scribing, end was continually afflicted with • 'nor eomach. I, ea
an impotence; tried one bottle of BRANT'S N.E.DICIN C., which,
to my atier.disappointment, weed cod relboyd tiouel India eta-,
0/g, I therefore need a second bade. which has completely cured
the diocese. I . sin now well and hearty, and can eat almost
thing without being pained, or the stomach becomingscam

/ours reapecthdly, T. S. WILCOX"
Yr. Wilcox la e'nospectable niece= of Attica •

51/1/SING SORE MOM, LECORKIHEI, &e
•

.• BMWs, Gists= Co, N. Y. Oti 19t 11147.
"Metals. St T.WALLACE k CO.: Rome time last winter rely

;sift became so debilitated from the efforts of /....hkeand Nave
My &or Mesa,tbas she could needn't bychild or perform any lease
sold labor. Her medical treatment was varied toweling to d;.;
Weise and Meow,of the most eminent physicians, antfl sew
shill wased in melees efforts. She became soreue
twy that at ter_-time she commenced taking BrarrPs 31..burohs
weiQpsO De more than elyisty.five pounds; but by demne shebad
taken Jawfettles, she became perfectly well. Tbecure I.soperfoct,
that sbe Is now enabled to do all tweemary howebold wort, and
salted thirty, gem* of /leab to fourweeks.

"-Tours tinily, C. IC GALENTI2 E."
The reader WM observe that Mr. On-wrists lays "MT isms...

He. wa are informed by Z. S.TentelEsq., of the .ate place. has
ended medicine.

mistownat."
SLANT%mums°EXTRACT is aperfectoadlkersogher:d

wetter o dudfedi;if IWO( the •ericaa prem.
dem of C.111.61161.ar racm,froso &relate:l.; ami is resumes The

sod ddl die pastrftomkurthetr brletaet. turrinpr
ST&TI. . •

GENERA:WM.IIY OF: THE SYSTEM!_,
, . .

Hr.A. 13OLTSTARDIER, reembset,, -Olerlle, lanais es, Miss
weoon, December 1$ 1141,and after Wine stated tam like •demo
other. UNARY-BALSAM bad otreemd tbe care et. Me mier.•
eoasam" ettaeb, said: "I bare permasally used ILLINT'S FM
R/F axnuor, furterel debility ofrmy-system. and R.
have DO to saying Ills the beet medichmto ace:romaMoirmeneemarr tee areftrt I I biive "ear ore& • Is Is.
Mum where are have meld BRANT'S =DIMES, thrit isw
Pam, am& dkocy, eelAM A( ILST ,11TDSACTIO110.

SALT RHEUM,
WlRMW;ydielnili of Ms Mop; ore' slyikraI.

- • `"--tr;. '".

TO Isla :by ‘lll3_STaN & Powrmt, Towanda
C. Ll.,,llectick...&tbca.;:e.,E../lainbaise. Canton; .1
D..:Perlibuysc. Lennf; Ilforinl&'Roekarell, Monroe.

W,llaird; Utithraerfirld.; AIL Welles.,Wy-
abasing; D .!talky;& §on;Leltaysiille ; T:Humphry,
0isi"4111 'Maynard la Woi?dbcra, Mime;.4.,5. Traces
Eliiitkifield .i Cory& & Pee, lurlirigts9; 1.. dt &Run-

cO. All letters and orders moat be addressed isio Wal.
ac aspo., 106 Broathisy, tii. V. -13 j

PEW ESTABLISILVENT
ailr%-

•

.

L. M. NYE & ro,
apeetny inr.rm the citizens otirow?

k
nit

the public, mat
l

`" A-n th have hand manufacture
sp,4Fl 3 t- , ,to order all tondo of C.—V[3LN El

,xi,• necr •Funivrrun.p, of die hest mate-
/11111 lista, and warkuvinshiptiwicannca,

temsrpaised,inadaitionto4sensual
assortment in coentry sharm we velll ieepen landadd
make to win SOFA.Vor various and tnestkapprartd
patterns; Sofa:Rocking Chaim upholstered in superiaa
style. andlotearae-snit-etwatritity,?.mmot • beiturpviat4,
elMtill ,large.-eitiiie.:,Also, the,halt:trench. Mk.bogeny Chair,te l.uppy upbolateird.witb cabled hair
which neveroseal eadifinisheil with thrSeat keit seating. We Aisne, darieliiirahiMia3iii4liii'mual,'fiVerikAtOgtigebulimalhinitlhall boz;abV
tcraatiafy:eltot.bentny feeXtilletonnini‘ ,ealtrboth4ottb,qualify tind'pnee. and' by atrid attention terAntainiet.
h9P,VeolitirsittitOdattlielpentititipt titeither ldiavtannity.

•'• - T.,..411.41111410VitTowanda Septetnberli 1.13, 19;:4 —4 ts twe.

s: +f,
-

-.,

tale -=~:

ZOR aidQ6010;104 111'19_011=6._-44. 1A044'6 Alol4l7A4llltadgiAltilbilk:,
firnaislitliammar: -Rbetofie,
u of thetiobes.:l4in PlaiiiitWarykrilia4 -
11trommPX:lwigh 4h. we oflagoodApparsmisogs:
tiatelitine ilirdies,) Moral Philosophy and:Ctishistry,
'Pngible cl4Sit#o7l4' rahloico;-.st: sailiwit,A-4]09!00
Day scholars, par quarter, .

• • ILITILL C11141610284::, -

French. per quarter, ; ••.- 114;00
Latin.
*partial). • 1.- -•- • ..1- - 4 Od.
letuom:*(9lsShtAiOanw.),,paroitterter,.-- ;. -t-10:00
Embroidery and rug. work, SAO
An/ YPW3lllBll3".rle•iv4lßiltstruslitss-otal lbw_Spot

• prisdegoif to learn rog-work, or any, one of• the above
angoagee,aodthe itau.talime,without additiorratehrrie.
-Ta a.ytrtriglady:wlto., *lndies .She. English; besockee

Ate terms of learning each of the atm*brandies, are
per quarter,

Instructions on theGuitar.' - "4 ‘M
Use of Pianos, 2

_

. • '75
Drawing and painting in tester:mix% including -

the use of materials, such as drawing paper,
paints. pencils,. &e. t• •1 4
pi

0,0
Oil painting onntrase, . .1000
Painting fradisPariciitikinticiiit •

the supply of materials-,etch, „
4.00"

F ormala „ladntitig 'paper. 'ilk' mittVelvet. pet .--
twelve leasnus.

Gilding o'n'ailt. 'crape. c.. doh . 4,00
Wax riowenytiats gamier, . . , • . 6.00
Pens and Rik, .
Washing. . ;. gi
Board in vacation,” 00 perwish.

Letters postpaid, addressed to the Hisses WHITE
&GRIFFIN. Binghamtort.Broonres., N. Y., -will-re-
ceive prompt attention. -

. _

BOOT & SHOE. MMTACTORY.

sah.7 -god

TORN w. C 0 X has reposed his establish-
af meot to the Our" ktween Kingsbery's ant Bait-
lett's stores, and where he still solicils e share"! of
public patronage. He intends, by a eaft-fed selection
ofstock. and by attention to the interests aids costa
men to make as neat w d durable work .as Can be ma-
nufactured in this pelt -t the country.

He will keep constant:y-0n hand, and manafactnre
I o order, Marusen, Coif and Coarse Boats and Shoes
Ladies' Gaiters. Shoes and Slips e Children's „do. I
Gene's Gaiters and"Pumps, te.

00. Country Produce; of most deseripdons, - taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

Towanda. April 26, 1847.

no

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
D

4%13 30W ) f lA,

WE,WF-1 Ts3_,Ylrrit,ll:l)2

CF. ll%finF.it rrve.offlur malts to inGmn 111C• ell I zene of Towanda, an.: the trObnc that he 1...-
commenced the

HARNESS AND TRW MAKING BUSINESS,
to T.r.•enda, on Main street, n fevr..bmia Above
.trees, where he will keep eon-seedy on 114m.1 or make
t., •nl-r. Plated aced common H•irnrcc, Ti u.rl.. cm,
T, rink Valiets, and ■ll kind. of work en Jis hem. 1'AR.
HI AGE Tram MING and Mll.ll' %HI- W 011 K done
IA order From hie eaperomer in the husinr•,+, and
punctuality in attending to it. he hoycli he InSy receive
■ Char ofputfir patronage...

11,7 All kinds ofwork-miry be had at WS shop cheap
air thin at any other shop in this county.

Towanda. June 12, 184 A 101

Removed to north side Public. Square !

F/Pr-edL Chamberlist,
ift TA ASjust returned from the city

:41117. -L.I. of New York with a large

1: ,

..,....3 1111;(.._ P thl2.epplyka ok f wWina gtch afigr:i -.4.lr eaw:_clrj;:enr a...„,..47 Silver were, comprising in part.

(--..., a. if..- ...i. L'Epinoanil Plain Watches,withNNIC.I,:ksilii,:f ~..1! . i":-.--..r a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, inch as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin Tailireast Pins, Bracelets;Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, alt sorts of Silverwate,
and any quantity of Steel Beads—all of which' he offers
for vile exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Wasches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will ho refunded, and a writ-
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produce
taken in paTmerit for work; and els). learn now, and
firrreer,that the Produce must lie paid when Me work
is done—l war against credit in all its formo.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 2R. IRIS.

Celebrated Graefenbrrg
Vegetable Pills

re introduced into the U. 8.
the year 1816. Their ex-
miinary.virtues, and Bopp-
ityvver all other PLLIA
ism.7l4:;:tbitt arant'itt has
iblished them a. th. aland-
Medicineof the day.

For sale, together with the
prepats.. os of the Graefeoberg ('o..1w

Huston & Porter, it H. Mix in Towanda, sod by
agents appointed in emit town in the county.

Also, for sate, the lirrafenheig Manual ofHealth, a
complete WAND woo,. for Families, einotaining informa-
tion relative to the treatment of almost every form of
of disease; 300 paged-price, 50 Cents.

N. B. A Family Newspaper will be given, free ofcharge, for one year; to all who purchase Graetenberg
Medicines.

All communications-must be garlic:seed to P. C. lir
gersal, Elmira,Chemeng-county, N. (~General A g't.

THE-CeityL.F.- EXTRAckI;,-.-',l
Or NotgrOiNitieitio*liiipuiedi,priraise
Fr inifiii6eiiiilet:;iiiiiiniii,Yeiiiniin cacti tiing,
• 1 • inconvenient or druigerous. --.- Asa pain 'extricidr
this tnedicine is soperioe toevery thinwyet discovered;
andas aoapplication toceduce inflarnition, the skill ofmankind- is eliellengedin equal Nature in it. - It seeablethe Nervous System—koala wounds, bruises,: sprain.,'and cleanses' efeenr4werionmedf imeiniis!of melting'
end tumors; ,and cure! Sputtpsegontplaints,DysetneryInfantilirDiseieea, reinalle:abmplaintie, mitbloat ofThe,

'ordinary Family Aihnent.::.....,c--, t ,—
,

•,.,..-. . • ••
READ ail! OPINION OF EON. -3311 N Ci•LIIPENCEIR.After what I have.statedcyou.Orilt not be. ornpris

tieat the egiarst;on of.my ?polka sod firrWriowriction,that'l l liquid teemed i7..you is ions toe-:rats -nosy
a stievitscocelftze -tel- li a nit-a t.A*T;OI/ MID-

.ZIW'This'll-4nd' that it wurittipteii 2 =list .ifTeettlitiremedy-kw all nervous elleetioneltinAtitifirffa'inifili;=.
mations, acute and chronic, when serWonebly,aud:pitip-,erly applied. etwther otoetootion Ind exteiimentWillbe necessary to determine the hest mbrie-Of its applie/-lion, whether internally or eztentally, and the quantity
to be administered. . •

lbYour ob't serreilt, Joex- C. Select*.The shove rnekiirirte may. a finned at aft the.A Res)
ries for thirrisle-of the &let eared Graeteoherg ' Medi
elm... in the ....untie, piitecii. .

•

ustt.ms AMT0.1.131,71R8TRA.7.0.b.;
. THE subscriber .has removed

to his new shop, a- few rode above
• i _ hi!. former ibiation•and on the op:

/7 t 1 r porentti enaste otof tha asntreeural. e.taruhre amerehei
•• keep on hand, uli Win of caneand wood twat ;CHAIRS; and

_ -BETTEtB-of :lands;BEDSTEADS of every deeerip.. ,

. . . •gron,. wltiets 1 wilt sell' Jow. fdrrash . or. ttroduee, or.Pine or Cherry Lumber. or el air-Pfsnlc*itliertetefted-forlwolt I' Abdo-to,pregtiolbfr ipestirsit.nasirr:: '

--- ommef-liwa
.„,,rirmincoicoiloativt To . iturt4silatTiWiii44,44lrch I. 1910f'-AtitittflT'"z.

Zeg2 u

ft ~=ct 'ef~r ~7~^s NM
, •tk

uniatalaiketa laialit4 Air; inal
. _ . hatta•V—--._ _ _

kirijieyia
ari -) Atia4.o.piasiL 4rty.• . •-.oool9ooiifirtypfriplOitrustielkitatoosOkii.,°Pt,„IPROI(7., frik9,llo,br i 'a;; 1.21"k-tri&E.aptctottationAforix ths !prigs iitAixotteil tp.r.,,

ihease of VortgialaBruited-V egetable Pithy"Apia:poi.
moving Pulmonary CompliintstsuchasAsthroa,firon=
chit's, Sottites"a4iod. Tightiat4oftfie tie*: Coughs,
Sore Throat, &c.

By their action on this • fltoriorichratidlikiifflit the
Pills cure Dyspetisias Oyer CififipVilf.s4l iiiptiation of

thuillearti Flnttalcucy.,CostiveliewreYeri.ofrAltiod_a
Pleurisy, ilitailic4.,Gl44o,,,•4loltrii.PAtes.,an d

Taken ttiemail dosesa Wry*'s ,TailibMiltegetable
Pills become siiiAh'iraftverlfirrAner‘o7rent seaichipt
'efficacy, far the cure of Mires an. Cindi; Teiter,
j.",Tomora. ji,Aneaa;.4l(„Sioiriti, Neuralgia,

Rash, Pains in the Bones,.&c. _

BEI

These Pills abtailhoronghly,bniik up Influenza,
in whichcomplaint they ate extremely valtsWe. fr..l

IAMimi Compliiiita, thee°Pills.exyrcisew_Fomplife
mastery. Hence Fever and 4104 speedily cured by
the use ofthene:l inVie Weillefetima'Sonthern States
where this disease mostly ?Twills, these likii
we avalanche. '.14 bile therm*cheaper than the fever
wad ague remedies in general. Weights Ihdian Vegeta-
ble Pills bare bees prooonneedutiperior lona,of them.
Indeetl,-it would appear Mar if.there is one coMplaint
over which these Pills.hammote power thau-anotner,
it is Fever and Ague- • - • •

-

For destroying and expelling. Warms,noVermifoge
to these Fills. Ailhopgh we bar,notlaken pains,
makethig taiiipishGet, the met titlhe
has acquired fur it an extensive reputation and sale, for
the. ',mover of Worms. Adrian isti4eil atfulti. or
children, the effect of the Fills is elinally rrodit~al rind
decisive. • All-who-starer from- Worms should, by 'all
means, use Wright's Indisn'Veßkable •

Inject, no ourcanamissJrl the use of thismcdi
tine; They i.-e monnil t thei-tiMir
will cantii.r.• the si.i.rricnl that %Wright's

f.ir from ~ ben4.-a. "quack nretritm." are
ikride,,lv th e m.r.t ca'nable medicine everptrered to
the tatt;iie.

BZWATtE el, Sr.Vitt ClO %lief) ('e rTTICTi#EIT'd '2—

Iteinirmher. rllnt Ow iiricirint and only arnuhin Initinn
Venni:it.le l'ilk hind ilta %whirr, eignatisre of 'Milian)
Wricht on the fey afloat+ 1..I::

.111
ThO Reclointl i• Air safe by tiON rA Nin7,9 .5,- en..

writ. neenbt r•ir 'row ttn ; and by" n;rnts.. in all oilierirarts•if ilin :.ins...
Office rlevorrol exeltseively In the role oft Wrinhee

Indian Vreniniiin Ps to. whiii.r-alt anti- Telltil, 169 Mee
*,.. l'i,tladeirl,lfi. !ZS:3 Greenwith et:, -New York, and
198 Tremont. Denten. .

. • 99y

A tSOVERf:ION HALAL
-7_, ----,.- 7,-..--11..A:0,-7,-..--....v.,...:-.,---- i-...iffir)!..--‘t. 0. ,: -.7:4:4-....:•-... ,

-

-:''''' "7-, -... .*:::7-5.Z",.. i:•• ..'‘).i,.'";;;;;.P.A.lt ~
, 4 1:.' . gli: 1

, .~,,,pi..,.__.., .

.........„,,,v,Is,. (Dr: E. L. So,leiCo) !.

4'.? , .
...,t

1 t ~. , ,v.m.-15.1-.75r,..;_ 4 -1-Oti[Willi, iso,-.V4r,,.A;•,, ,----3.: 7 ._„; pri_ ..,,, ;fa•-as.'" .....s'st.i.l7- -; 14411'' - 2: "..",10el, in '

Ai 0 other medicine has ever been introduced to the
1.11 public that has met with such: unpiralieled suc-
cess, as-Du. Eitotmes Oriented Sovereign Etalen.'Paile.
Having been but six years belbre ' public': end thl/P
advertising smell,toward with most-othermedieinee,
yet they have storkWl their way-into-every stele in the
Union and Usnadas: . Tlief„have abaniUtelf, heroine
the Standaril Medicine of the ail: 'Theyare purely
vegetibleauß scyadraimbly rinmpourlded that sibekta-
ken in largedoses they ipeiaiircure the mint
nervous female, and have raised numbers from their
beds after all 'other remedies bad piled.

RFWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
As there 'aro spurious Willi is circulation called

cntal or Sovergicn Balm, he sure to see before you buy
that the name of " Dr. E. .L Ole.' to un the
face of the Loxes. lusts tlthera: eltuha. g••Ttnitte; We
are not at% are dill 11ty .6ro t. 1.. maktita a.l WWI/.
article has c. t ne, ; 14.1
same of them Im‘e h:4,1 the nipu.tewire f.,
hoZes and c.,pi mir C,rt-u arq, Certificates, 4-cn.7l.lesr
the public arc careful when they purchise, they will
be deceived.

SOVEREIbiV.II.O.NI PILLS can
he bad whokfale and retail or Dr. E. 1.. Smile & Co.,
Euclid, N. Y.. and in Tovrendn.by & PrIR.
TEM and by Agents in everytown in the country .

143y.
To the Victor beltinitt.thr Spoils;

A • I.TOUGFI many prepareti4heintriofirin of " ropu-
-471 lar Medi,iiies," have been beftivithi•ritiblie,
Mg in give rrlirf , and eveW rite* the most inveterate
,tisea*rs, y Runk havw.so wfl.l,eteleynNl,Me .purpose
as Di.Shenitin'S.MetlicatOrilatnlew Th6biteltettes-tile Pi dui46144 hieily4othitiiitlietestrilmd lo-
kecodente.l eucce..4 whir I.f-they have met with, and the
remarkable core/. tdi,Lar tiwy &Wei IN:tamped, may
justly lay claim to the title .otr Coo figiCTOr ova ttar tli.
stases foT which they have been mccannuendeti.. Or!Sherman'. , .

""COUGH• LOZENGES." ..., . -,• - ..Cunt the most obatinatocasenuf Cough in44er lawn-They haire cured a large number of peraottay.who Itive.,been given up by theivr,physigisme and friendsomitmany 'who have. beema-eetitseed-wethe -verge-of-rhe -grasyr- by.
spitting blood,Consumptitin intlifectic-reeer; by-their
use.have had roan of health'iettored-foet the, 'haggard
cheek and now liveto speak forth .theliraise,--#FAbillinvalnable tnediidne,'.D.t23lierman?-• ,

,
• - .WORN I:,O,ZEAGE,.'. '„ ..,‘ '7,,,firm beentiaraikitifi thircir9o:ClA9 31se-flsb°IP' •

.feiliiible; in raid ilui 'ably &flint' Wbrm iliNstrojtint .Medians ever :discovered. Childiess.:-Wiltieet-sbensthen they tannest- bee forced ito•tike =other eiteiiiiiie.,f.and the benefit-derived-foam theerminietratiocref itneaie''
eine•-to tisettain this form is great • beyond etirseeption.When the breattrofthe child-Wetriea olßiestv,e-e: aid
:there is picking ofthe nose, grinding'ofthe redne,grital-i
ing Cif-the teeth during sleep, palencts Abouut the lipswith flushed cheeks, bleeding at. the nese,. headache(!drowsiness. starting during sleep. disturbed •drea4e,'
awaking with frightning screams, troulliesol*cough,
feverishness thirst, voracious appetite,- eicknew at the
stomach‘and 'bloated stomsch—thereare''Svidang thimany promineht symptoms of worm:; and can berelieved by Lamm-pervade Lo;enges,' They have.neverbeen linatesto t•ill:•' Dr."Slicririata's. . •

. • "CA M`PITOR LOZtNGEO
Relieving headache, nervou;s aLck kiesulaehe, t;aiiiirttionof the hear ami. rioltoi.vti” rma aiiiiutiori 21117 tit3 elownrAeofepirit,, rIA; entleoCy, f.,itthi•st, relae, P , `15111.

ir ..,riamps oftho peninarli. -sn miner. ny hiabef conii:inTnt.7;--tlierkeep up.the lamp, iii.pel aft tho Jim...wing of e
di-is:patina,end inni.to la penum to undergo great men.
tat or hodlytoil. Dr. shermen'a '`• • •

'POORdttAblel• • MAST itRr" '
Isacknowledged bir all who haetevechsed`it toile tiffsbeet atrenething Plaster in the eraddisrid a • soivreignremedy feepains and winkneni in the • &irk, ininv, NittaInn/mu-neck; Mut*, Joints,-ItienitiAtjariOtlntlatgor dee.:thiemillitin a yet& wilt glit.s't!i)Prit,lhe detnand•-•-• ,bauticalAneseoarr.Yout-theriiiintinanY-suiprincipled
persons who would itrejtrietiatr-atltfele upon theecornmunity.,pe carefulp get .(7.4erinan'e.Pepritlim's-,Ptainii, with a chest:nwril.ithis written nameon the'beet-etlion" others'are. geinjine, and_scilfile,meire

„, hurt:i th aa4°l34; . t.lol olll7oii.vplitity'atigTOis.: & Pol{I TZ41....tf1i.1.11.ackX4,..--- " -.--- - isv._., .r gitGit—Alittr t:3.-P.1395t 1111444011PP1.Mf0x1;.
rr)t_T. ci4 le .

MWM=MM

E 2
.0029' Cie4 A.:St:T.4'

ite:44.4%,A1A5111412 ,

...r.411.1144/11011 CPan-ISarligU4y.
th6;•iiiifir3l4s-11-.ot*lriffif.a own. iiihdVat 00., 1.imab'Teriftfhtfrilfirelfrommc"-iril-iotartleyortgfiattuotatimicrelliebest.

(" Vdeterlier igticaTtr=4=ll Yen" '•4l•s ,LlNoittirnatraokr.,xhouctivarditiii litat°4 sad a 'maw
prflteiplei 14.4"v; ha bee. misfire Pealiliag dimepex.

idiredy We Tale SM. 4•01eilgtrirtiulVirtilthj=patar mrO tr°,4 °.=
•aroiliiiililb:ststiiirskOsirre eateersa4,euss. am had ex.

'''lrretet if iroltHattiptAmtrlefeaisZk eifilreekletibee
!..•••'" leedOgilcit reintretivbo4earned eaeh pcX:

p"a‘foix. traass kily,9l; triivas =pit ritritheier dr the brides Shie.4.l*!MMAlMalfzietAtestfit, freirlerrsai e.JOlLN as'ti.ssi.wu.r.Lut mastraox, sdrist,t‘s sem of THOM!.seafilittaJtAX WM:Mitre employed thts old aim andermedediiritiledstamdarerylioemi donaepee
,peg .yet Ims 182e: .saki"I.:l;rawe

L"-lhatalritaa' *Xi ittfeesi ix&their Aicottilos tete market
AreA`fA. psb s side Japes the Mimeo of dime holism and

"1,76 riesiii.le lerte.4o.
•

- ^-AlAl..y.M,~t•tLU_y'iaanresicri Bareapvilla sows mad do
maitt....tkMtia•falimii as mm..ttave.kept it through am rimer • yriiiir ortuateCrexes, Miriam and Smith Americe,

frond -tiiiyrigt ladiero44,lsetrski alder poem, lie wog ,
.04,.1.04:sobirestistalcs. sprit

ifelaitAir elielestarell'meet °seer gds.
chaasedseem

they'tempted Wades.klimmitidarY 4•and fay teat the aim%
pLr or A wseeweridle, when they are e'er' Ltd they

lefensubo ',Fite??

TO DRUGGISTS.
Drnitetatt'oresDelte, sarSaisiparitla far tbe orb

Stall Tirepaelyrq Is parilta, Gbeiti na—ne
whose!! Sarriiiarille ithiFh is impped in .ennefopes hat caw
taisilibeD:entear Siirstkpaeala;wie shall iseW responsible tie

. ••'• • -••
'`•

IirOTWESTa THOR PRESS.P.."Tolepeoti hasptid this Pram to tbe United Sato .
width: the fait eve rime, at knit SZIOD.OOO. Diners are not

andenvotint.tis-resep thitadisiitngb 'and benefit of his miss"
110881, hP pebthibiog Oat %heirs is the original Dr. Toss.
'nend's Sarsaparilla, Vlt that onra,fersoeuts, soave, ice_ IL,
these are 'bare fahishnciiin aria ;rose tlbsla. nod ...owl bi;. . . .

unaor the liesesigy ot.holdialpubliaber. responsible for sip
damage that may he, cldne aft.in living circulation toths.•
report., which are Still calculated to 'injure our intermits,

P RO PIFICO 0 Ft!!
• Mere lapinaceachisite that Dr, 8. P. Tetra's's!'Ramp.
rills is the origins!. Ttis Totianinit is from sows °fibs ants
respectable and influential papers in this Start.

Jrois the Jan* Kozak': Alas.
DM' TOWNSEINDMI MAILIIIAPAIRDLLA.
Totepratebbly Lae never base so *Tabu a remedy, ee po

teat medicine; UlTr. Twerussad's Sarsaparilla, which we
ortgienlly. sad ioritinnes to he menefeetered in this city, r .
bier by thwDoetor himbelf. afterarrdefor several yew,
amt to the pruent, time by Clapp & Tawneend. the pretties
proprietors. Sines the Pertnentrip was formed. the Dottie
has resided Ile Hew York. when he keeps same. and attest
to the huaulisethatocrumulates at that point ~,The imamate
tory is in tide idttaild i.r.miditried by tmpew partner. Xi;
Chtpto—lutra atithe Mentioiate a manefiethobl.

Fate of our citizens bane any Wee of the amountof this
m,!mt .ns hat is mantafirtured no I sold. Be-Lies Vie sales
ia•thie remoter. it in shippedto the renela., bleat India la

South AnFeriCi. and wren is Lare:it, do comoidamble
go.Nntlties: At the rumor...tory they employ a steam eagise,
besides a tare.. number of in •women s,.d Kiri.• is the pre
paratum of she, me trine. minion boxes. printing. &u,Ss.„,
and torn Out. IrclOY /or w, .mans. neer NMduke per Say
or nr,erly 5000 bottles This is an entornamsaquantal,

The great sale themedicine leas acquired. biligedited a
swatter of men to rearm trattetheast and therebrat the pre-
ient time. other nonlimpee for mta. that are' called •• Dr.
TebenreetEs Sarsaparilla." One or ireriTeular. seined a Mon
tune age in-ffeer York. iscaper Dr.SiecbTuwaorafe
Stuanpardia." mbi appareutty with siew..by dint of adrer-
risiut.a,rd the tonal aree.Fies ret.;diad to is sunk effort,
appirepriete therumor S Triwneenes rest mealy,
And thus goinia...the-adrantavi rebutting from the populate? ,
of tleb name which hr ha. acquired for it. by yeer• of patois
sea es pemite latiora. "Drli P Tiarnaend, l'oreseri, of 4n

airtt.knuarti here. is the marmot and missal psi
prietaw of the medicine known in •• Dr TOW11.0.1'• Sit•
replartibit.' OM we think tho.. pat.ar so who are attempt-
ing to ma 'their aybele as the original, eiroul.l be .eapcnal.

• Froeir.the Ness Terk Dot* Sea.
De. TOinicar-Nee extr..ordinary adterusentest • alch oo

emir.. an entire page -of the S,N. will not Oxcart One...
Dr. S. P. Townsend, who is the original propriiitor of Dr.

Sanaparilta, and whoa. MEC* is neat drat to
ears where be ban been for several' years. i. drll/11f an i.na.
pens. bettineaa • He receives neiess thee roar hundm.ldne
of Sitivaparithspa day ann stew this marmot ■ quantity is.
Ott 'apply the demand_ No medicine Cott rained to ;teat
•-popelorrtv ete hi. preparation or the f4.m.p. ,,u Nis cri•
too ofAtriumsfor ISIS eastAga 000, and he has paid the
heir -York Soo for advertising. in the bat four years. 01,1.

1010. sod he sob 'marled:km that in i. theehdapeid them.
'ai”g he haw alai done. This- medicine in .IPlirtbi ID Lie
Canwlas. West Indies. South America and Eurofie m mes•
soder:ge quantities, and is coming into rewire' Cllll la them
easnines, as wail u here:

Irmo the Geddes Rotel
Tile Odd relleme papa. pabbahrm the fallowing •
Sailutraarra.a.—Aaron( the owner°ae extra to- of an

Ithchiguediebodunik Brother Tahrebeed7s bears the polo ofurpersoray, ii is bodged as aseeltent Gunny medicos%sad
hawing need it ii our owe family with decided &drudge, so

. eas riecusuainal it with perfect maces,. •

la oar !vision, say Unsw•t_ or whop-keeper who would .Jt
thw wparsou. Sarraßarilla, beCau, tu.y raa ovk•
prat by it Ib they eau byir.itinvb.•a<he°riling& and Fesume Dr. Toarobea.P. barwabwahh
bib; ,ImAT. the. tr CUblOinctik would co umu lass, fraud fat

eveb man- have ao bettor owl should ba. be a...xi
111WINDEIKITII.

pi"Mine aft ethers tlaat•ell Sonnpariii• for the paint
srul orlgulal Dr. TOW11.1004:-S ss Lug 65,:

by. Ef P.-Taartnaisa, eimaimit• a 11-auo mad
Nat; that Weald be nalty of .uch Nu s, t • 'Uhl COW

test any other (raid—tad eo Drugt;ist oi
'Alt bootee that Our. thr poly In- • • '

011.0 JACOB TOWN:di:ND.
Some prisple who are not wed infortne,at.. 1..t. n.,t rod

the papers, and not *Gen our adsertos....tf es, r bcril led
to suppose. that lierinrie tide men adr,•uu, t ..ur oda at

old. Jacoh-Townientro,O thatit most of owes,be lb. °"'

Clued, It ieleesthan one year since way Cuaidi,uced towad
thelrenedfeitie. Ourshas been in the market ofer ten yes»

Nary thinkthe-above language ts too phitn. or saves. It
is rba truth tand we *lurid leaveit to the prientent of say
fair-minded men, If they do not deserve lit wra have frivolo!
for years, aed expended hundred. of theoritodsof dells. ts

satehtish the-reputation ofoar aandleina. These wee are er
steavorin to appropriate the profits to themselves.

TIMID OLD JACOB 100wrgEND
They ere' endeavoring topalm of du the public n n dl

thyMetam tc. Ile le not a-regularadapted Phyatellaa
eerier attempted to manufacture as-medielue, anu` 3w nee
hiredlinctlbr the use otitis ounce. They say they do :feria
the people urtrettere that their liamparilla is cam re the
esmeT.—bat the better undeceive theAtublic, they at the .an
'Mae users MM.-their'. is the 014. Dr. Too torturs. and the
eeMinal; and eadarroir tormalreltbe people believe drii tM
muff they manufacture, is the -Dr.. oe needle'. Susspouts.
that has performed en many wondertm cures for the pm
tee yam* iunturlitcla 'hieraieed a reputation which no otter
arildieine.ever-wajoyed.sswhiels is a base,. trilletnew tonne
allied falsehood. V. knee commeueed snits spout Meat
melt (Mr daitittpla%We wish -it to be iriderstood..that theal
-ataal me telethon ofDr., Toy/attend whatever. la then ere
rettrieueepte and circular., they publish a somber of me
dilsibaisileriarimeetineDt.Towelled& which se ts wisest

IFAIMIC, REPORTS.
Oar oppeestellaiave. publiebed in the papers_ thatLb. &

P. Townsend, mat dead. •• Thu die! mad to their apse
ado the eoestry, who report that We have giver Dv lesi-

Rewvidbc. ace:, The- public shoal* be on their guard sal
aot.ba doesivedby those unprincipled melt.

“__
TEE, CUOLEU.A.

• ateempe.at the present, islegardsei with imewl.

*J.
, illdildrid-IvejleVt" oat immediate mime.

""1 114,,,„ta ,.."!iregeph.. alutootevent physician ha. ao snidlihts •_, loc.-thei lasagne.yet all are ditTereut w Mini elks
sad wankel Audit 'vitt Tire**. here as in Pumper. thaOti

ta't IY...4llirdalef aliehadkrood oases die—sad that it a abe
. at ranatit be controverted, that there to no kiwi°, race

tar. that it acsiili
ffir..Wtrede...,b74.telid.eracutiertec ejtother says that it regnant. *

en"eallUlnietrAMa that bleeding is &odor. n tha rd 7littiett liMittatobleediletting is certainto till wet
'

ithysictellialivoidlin and ethers nay that Bettie
• AMThil'n Uttcscits ?Oast the•Queolut declare tteit rtio 15-
‘eriii dui thtelira nit any or it. it-Atoi—vr hick a eald.t..

.I,Uti. Pliant cliteMe nay man or beast r eoe,
anis! ivitivelembz Providence totoree the rtill°.

4-0, earth totitichteelyabd.cfrhrarea. .Theae arctic use sect
" PREvgirrivrs.

acknowledged all, that our dire t.sada cellars
and, sinks shaqd,be el ad, and that ix.r...aat dradart.

iiidlnitteasplit—bat vorrty, 'the as:- real
the:Algot. wianderfhl,' beautiful 'and delicate 1:11103ile.

• ingmeindip- : ,' THE 14.00D.
-- -'••••:'•Tfila mat 'oftill &Muir-moat bo krpt•yery A tesn.'4ll
' clean, well kilned, coursing in his venik may Itufh

Cholera. orat climate. .The 'paha roust not l`c red"'"
'shoaled or disturbed physia but noirtl r!.uir.ra.

TOWNSEND'S SkitficirkifiLl.A
will do this effectually: It not 0t.,• •
11.Na MCI aVEreill. but craning rich awl ••.,, • •
of Lcie. da oarway t.hat dos Sar,upsrutu 1". •

' .rworent,it. Tufa Itio.litm,
nary and wondern'il affects upon '
Over mealy onedtalfof the-holm. iliac it no, •••••..h,cni.

01/.0. 44Ceand besutr...4 1,41,..!ek mat a , it nt"

perkily usiemagy at Ws particular tiu. w
QC

Palpitation of the lleart.
Dr. S. P. Tovicknoci Sateap?atilit C.1.1re4 t,r sont

el' the Palpitation of the 'lran, The. fftllOWltrf is direct wr

lYeat Ilihos,garatogo J.

Dior Sir I Feelmg-r liner peen` rar obi.: ion. to0010 e IM

Swint I have received (win yotar lovaluat It bar...W.9%1,rthinking nit. tesimnonv may indite . (her., t,t, I,

tOMpisillits I hate been intim, '114.c: ••••• • o' ,'“• '.••

f•cr the benefitof thole who arc as I Inc , YO-

viola to faking}'Mir Sarvapariii. I lora. t uub,rl ton

with palpitation, licar4 so!bitieb That la. •"".a
to lay tool, ; fro./•cea.:tin-1.,i++,•tOtry your Sar....petrillis, whith euit•,l: c.•

•Nay tru:, yours, •.„re;
•

Notice of Realoca4-411tog the tics; .i ,..llls ArPir ent ;torl'.
4. P. Tou'asciedlßPlirte-dfdilk, Ottcr be 11 :10Arlo. Church SAbigglawantimeni, a roc h it I,,ar

thorrgQec4~hhe npke. and...ill liglitPut for tte bs tier 5t.6010.,
„dafthuiriisfehe Vireto4o4,4-ciref th.r enuldfi.

- e. • t •


